
WAVES TAKE MILE

OFF SOUTH JETTY

Outer End of Breakwater,
After Crumbling for Some

Time, Disappears.

STORM WORST OF WINTER

Seel ion Completed Last
Spring, ISeprcsenls Expenditure

of $2,503,130 for Material,

Exclusive of Engineering.

A STOMA. Or.r Feb. $. (SpeoiaU
Reports from the mouth of the river
My that fully a mile of the outer end
of the south Jetty, including both the
rock and tho remaining piling of the
old trestle, has disappeared.

The disintegration has been going on
for some time and during the past five
or Fix months that section of the big
breakwater has consisted merely of a
Mring of little rock islands, visible
above the surface. The climax came,
however, during last night and this
morning, when the jetty was lashed
by the heaviest seas of the season and
the entire structure for a distance of
over a mile vanished from si?ht.

That there has been a gale of unus-
ual severity well off shore is certain,

). har is rougher today than it has
been at any other time this Winter ana
mountainous seas are running outside.
Karly this morning the seas were com-

paratively moderate and the tugs t.i

anil Wullula came inside to tow
tome ships out. Hefore 7 o'clock the
conditions had changed and the bar
was breaking so badly that not even
tlie tuirs were able to cross out.

The portion of the breakwater that
heen lest roved was completed last

Ktirinc. In its const ruction a total of
xnnroximatcly 1.75S.000 tons of rock
that cost $l.:77.7.r.O. were used. To
handle this rock from the barges and
flump it In the jetty entailed an ex
r.en.o of about .111 cents a ton. or $r:7.

r0. making a total of J2.r.(ir.l"0 that
was expended for rock for this mile of
jetty, to say nothing ot tlie rosi o
engineering anil the expense of con
strut-tin- s the trestle.

HEAVY 15I.OW JS TIIIIEATEXKD

Ili"li Wind. ISr ported Erom Several
Point- - lue on Nort liwost Coast.

Stations in the entire district under
the jurisdiction of listrict Forecaster
JSciils were instructed last nisht to dis-

play storm warnings, though Mr. Beals
taid that the gale predicted might not

the mouth of the Columbia
liivcr and along the Washington Coast
until tonight or tomorrow.

"There Is a bad storm coming that
is located tonight between Kureki and
f.ios Hay." said Mr. Reals. "It appears
as if we will have much the same con-

ditions that prevailed last week, when
the brunt of the blow struck tho Cali-

fornia Coast, the wind holding easterly
for a time and then shifting to south-
erly. The blow may hang on for a
few davs."

A teleg.-- to the Tort of rortland
from Astoria yesterday said that con-

ditions on the har were the worst this
season and that it had been reported
fully a mile of the trestle of the south
jetty hid been carried out. At the
office of Major Amos A. Fries it was
said ao official report had been for-
warded of damage to the trestle, which,
it is held, would be of no consequence
ns the works hive been abandoned
since the jetty proper was completed.
It was expected, say the engineers, that
if the trestle did not go out this Win-

ter mu. h of it would be torn away
next year.

Observ r Kellaher sent a message
from North Head last night that the
bar was roach, though there was an
east wind, which Mr. Heals classes as
an unusual combination, as the bar is
smooth usually with wind from the

ist. At Sacramento the wind is said
to have attained a velocity of 56 miles
yesterday and at Itoseburg. which Mr.
lienls says is seldom visited by a blow,
a velocity of 2t miles was recorded last
nignt.

The Grace liner Santa Cecilia, from
New York via California ports, was off
the river yesterday and a pilot boarded
her. No message ad reached the Mer-
chants" Exchange up to late yesterday
of th vessel crossing In. G. M.

Portland agent of the fleet,
had not been Informed List night of the
arrival of the ship, but on the con-
trary expected that she would stand
off the Coast during the night.

Messages from California indicated
that the storm had passed to the north-
ward, following a gale Sunday when
fc5 miles an hour was reported off
J'oint Keyes. Several coasters lost time
on their way south because of having
to buok the weather.

COAST l.MO.V XOW FOliJIED

I'orlluiitl Joins Other Forts to Better
Slilpjilng Conditions.

rortland has now been fully amal-
gamated with l'uget Sound and tian

in the parent body of the
Waterfront Employers' I'nion, dele-
gates who arrived Saturday and were
in session Sunday and yesterday hav-
ing ciepartc.l for their homes. Beyond
an understanding that the three locali-
ties are to act in unison on certiiNi
matters having to do with the welfare
of shipping, nothing of a concrete na-

ture was taken up.
The delegates met at luncheon at the

Commercial Club yesterday and there
was an informal talk on general sub-
jects as to Cortland and her relation
with other Coast ports. There is said
to be no great single ciuestion to be
threed out along tho Coast, but that
tne unions will act independently un-
til such time as a general subject
arises that might warrant a concerted
move. At Portland, it is understood,
there is no one problem slated to ,be
solved, but that from time to time the
union may be asked to delve into ship-
ping matters, always with a view to
adjustment and not arbitrary settle-
ment.

I.OC R IEAL IN Till ft I YKAR

peetl Sent Iom Washington to Have
Title Matle Clear.

It was three year aro today. Febru-
ary 10. 1911. that recommendation was
made that the War Department offer
the Portland Railway. Light & Power
Company T:J7.""d for the Oregon City
locks and canal at the Falls of the
Willamette and yesterday the deed, yet
unexecuted. reached) tlie office of Major
Amos A. Frit's. Corps of Engineers.
United States Army, to have certain

of mortgages and other docu-mnt- d

executed so that the instrument
w ill comply with the requirements of
the Attorney -- General of the I'nited
States.

Tho draft ( the deed and the tran-rrl- pt

have made several journeys be-

tween Portland and Washington. D. C
It was regrded certain that the last
trip, when there were sundry copies of

ertain documents having to do witn
the record of the property forwarded,
would result in its acceptance. Today
United States District Attorney Reames
and E. B. Thompson, assistant United
States Engineer, will confer relative
to the new papers requested. It is
hoped to hasten the work so that the
deed will be sent back without delay.

CAPTAEY BEXXETT GOES SOUTH

Harvard and Yale Make Continuous

Itun, Beginning Tomorrow.
Captain Bennett, of the Pacific Nav-

igation Company, who reached here
Saturday, left yesterday for San Fran-
cisco after having conferred with of-

ficials of the Great Northern Pacific
Steamship Company concerning busi-
ness to be handled by the steamers
Harvard and S; ale between San Diego
and San Francisco, so that an inter
change might be effected witn ine
steamers Great Northern and Northern
Pacific, running between Flavel and
San Francisco. ,

Frank Bollam, Portland agent for tne
Tale and Harvard, was officially in-

formed yesterday that the plan recent-
ly proposed to establish a regular and
through service to San Diego, Instead
of having the Yale and Harvard alter
nate in making that port alter reacn-in- g

San Pedro, had been adopted and
would become effective tomorrow. It
is intended to continue the schedule
during the San Diego and ban r rancis- -
co fairs.

FLOW OF WASTE OIL IS OX

Kivermen Take Steps to Abate Nui-

sance Practiced in Buildings.
Once again vessel-owne- rs have

Joined with Harbormaster Speier and
Fire Department officials in an en
deavor to locate plants that have out
lets into sewers for draining fuel on
tanks, as the west side of the harbor
has been visited by fuel oil during the
past two weeks, covering the hulls of
launches and steamers.

Realizintr the damage done by fuel
oil, steamboatmen assert that none of
their fraternity permits dregs from
tanks to be emptied into the stream,
and a search has revealed that at least
some of it finds its way into the river
from sewer outlets. At the foot of
Salmon street a mass of oil poured out
last weekjand more was found at Stark
street, so an investigation is being
made of plants in build
ings to ascertain if there are connec
tions to sewers, which the authorities
will prohibit.

COAST FI,KKT IX COMMISSION

More Than 25 Vessels Drawn From
Idle in South During January

In excess of 23 coastwise vessels,
which were out of commission in Oak
land Creek for the past few months.
have been returned to service since
.Tan narv 1. yav tSan Francisco advices.
The ships rani?e from 500 to 30J0 tons
and most of them have jjone into the
ivmiIa between California ports and
those in Orecon and Washington.

There is a natural stimulus because
of the oneninir of the Spring movement
of lumber and merchandise, while after
March 1 more wheat will be started to
San Francisco and San Pedro so mat
many of the steam schooners will carry
the cereal In the hold and lumber on
deck. There is no complaint from the
reeular lines on southbound business at
present, though as yet no heavy car-
goes are being routed north.

DAXGfciROUS KOCKS AltK FOUND

Inside Passage to Alaska Has 2!
Danger Spots in 42 Miles.

WASHINGTON-- Feb. 8. Twenty-on- e

uncharted dangerous pinnacle rocks
have been discovered by the coast sur
vey in 4- - miles of the inside passage
used bv all steamers going up and
down the Alaska Coast. One is 600

feet high, comes within 17 feet of the
surface and was described by the en
gineers as a "submerged Washington
monument."

The rocks were discovered by the use
of a wire drag suspended from buoys.

Xews From Oregon Ports.
COOS BAY, Or., Feb. S. (Special.)

The tide of last night was so high it
threatened the foundations of L. J.
Simpson's cottage at Sunset Bay.

The County Commissioners are con
sidering the purchase of a gasoline
launch for ferry purposes between
Marshfleld and East Side for night
traffic. The cities are a mile apart, but
the waterway is only 2f0 feet across.

The steam schooner lellowstone ar
rived from San Francisco at 7 this
morning and will load lumber here.
cutting out the usual jortianu trip.
The vessel has 250 tons of freight.

The steamer Nann Smith is due to
sail for San Francisco tomorrow morn
ing at 5.

The run of herring is heavy and sev
eral Coos Bay firms are preserving
them by smoking.

The Port of Coos Bay Commissioners
today ordered a committee to report
next Saturday night on a choice of
buying or constructing a bucket dredge
for the Inlets. The cost oi a urease
such as is necessary is estimated at be
tween 510.000 and $la,000. A suction
dredce will not meet the demand of
the inlet ranchers, as they wish, one
that will construct dykes.

ASTORIA. Or., Feb. 8. (Special.)
The steamer Geo. W. Elder sailed this
morning for Eureka and Coos Bay
with freight and passengers Irom
Portland and Astoria.

The tank steamer W ashtenaw ar
rived during the night from California
with a cargo of fuel oil.

The schooner Irene arrived from
Westport this afternoon with a cargo
of lumber for San Pedro.

The Norwegian bark Eidsvold and
the Norwegian ship .Songvand, grain- -
laden for Europe, are in the lower har
bor ready to go to ea, but could not
sail today on account of the rough bar.

The steam tscnooners eeiuo ana u.
M Clark arrived this evening rrora
San Francisco with cargo for Portland.

The Grace liner Santa Cecelia, from
San Francisco, is ouxsme witn noi j.
Looping on board, but will probably
not cross in before morning on account
of the rough bar.

The six mutinous sailors on the Nor
wegian ship Karmo etui reruse duty
and the balance of the crew have pro-

tested against going to sea short-hande- d.

Accordingly, after consulting
with British Vice-Cons- ul Cherry today.
the captain has agreed to ship four
more men. The mutineers wilt, how-
ever, be taken to sea. In addition to
refusing to work, the mutineers have
stripped the vessel's steam pump and
thrown some of the parts overboard.

Seamen to Hear Coneert Tonight.
The following programme lias been

arranged for a concert this evening at
the Seamen's Institute. 125 North Fifth
street. between Hoyt and Glisan
streets: Selection by quartet, Harry
Whitsel, first tenor; Albert Brown,
second tenor; Pr. Samuel Grover, first
base: M. I Bowman, second base;
bass solo. M. L Bowman: selection,
quartet; dialect, impersonations and
selections on the banjo, by Tr. Samuel
Grover; tenor solo, Harry Whitsel; se-
lections, quartet; pianologue, Albert
Brown; contralto solo, Sara Glance
Bowman; selections, quartet.

Marine Xotes.
To receive a new boiler on deck the

steamer State of Washington was
towed to the Willamette Iron & Steel
Works yesterday. When the boiler
was lowered into her forward deck she
was shifted to the dock of the Willam-
ette & Columbia River Towing Com-
pany, where the installation will ba
carried out.

Tort of Portland Commissioners are

to meet today to open bids on machi-
nery to be installed In the new steel
hull of the dredge Columbia. As the
present engines and other parts will
remain in the hull it Is necessary to
purchase new engines and some other
machinery for the steel hulL

Towed by the steamer Ocklahama the
Cambuskenneth, grain-lade- n for the
United Kingdom, is to be started for
Astoria today. The Birtha will leave
down tomorrow. The Ocklahama
steamed down from Portland to West-po- rt

yesterday and took in tow the
schooner Irene, which has a lumber
cargo aboard for Valparaiso.

With several hundred tons of cargo,
of which 250 tons was flour and mill
feed for the Hawaiian Islands, the
American-Hawaiia- n liner Honolulan
got away last night She proceeds to
Fuget Sound and from there returns
to New York via, San Francisco.

When the steamer Multnomah sails
today for San Francisco Captain Foldat
will arrange to tow the hull of the
steamer Wapama from Astoria to the
Golden Gate. The Multnomah will
have a full passenger list.

To begin loading wheat the British
ship Wiscombe Park was shifted from
Linnton to a berth at Irving dock yes
terday and the Castleton went from the
stream to a ballast berth at Linnton.

MARIXE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Rose City Ijos Angelee In port
Breakwater Ooos Bay In port
Koanoke Saa Dlcso In port
Bear Ios Angeles Feb. JO

Geo. W. Elder Eureka Feb. 12
Yucatan. San Dleso Feb. 14

Beaver Los An (teles Feb. 10
DUE TO DEPART.

Name. For Date.
Multnomah. . . . San Francisco. . . .Feb. 9
Breakwater. . . ..Coos Bay Fab. 9
Harvard . . S. F. to L. A Feb. 10
Hoanoke . . San Dleeo Feb. 10
Rose City..... . Los Angeles Feb. 10
Yale . .S. F. to L. A Feb. i'J
Geo. W. Elder. . . Eureka Feb. 14
Bear ..Los Angeles Feb. 15

Yucatan ..RnnnlnEO Feb. 17
Oelilo . .FanDleiro Feb. 17
San Ramon. . an Francisco. . . . Feb.
Beaver . .Los Angeles. . . . . Feb. 20
Klamith . .Pan Diego ...Feb. 23
Yosemlte . .San Diego ...Feb. 23
Northland. . . . Pan Francisco. ...Feb. 24
Willamette Ean Diego . . . Feb. 23
EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL SERVICE.

Name. From Date.
Glenpvle: London . . .Feb. 20
Glenlochy Londoi ...Mar. 10

Name. For Date.
Glengyle ...Feb. 2S
Gleulochy. ........ Iondon ...Mar. Ztt

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Feb. S. Arrived Steamer

Washtenaw, from Port San Luis. Sailed
Ktonmpr Hnnnlnlaii. for New York and way
pons; Norwegian ship Cambuskenneth, for
I nltea KliiKaom: scnoouer iieu, wu
Wetport, for Valparaiso.

Astoria. Feb. 8. Sailed at 7 A. M-- , steam-
er Ueo. W. Elder, for Coos Bay and Eureka.
Outside at o P. M., steamer tiaiua Cecilia,
from New York.

. Feb. 8. Arrived at 7 A. M- -,

steamer Yellowstone, from Kan Francisco,
for Portland.

San Francisro, Feb. 8. Arrived at fi A. M.,
steamer Col. K. J. Drake, from Portland;
at 1 V. M., steamer Beaver, from Portland.
Sailed at 2 A. M.. steamer yucatnii, for San
DifKo. Arrived at 2 P. M.. steamer Bear,
from San Pedro, for Portland.

Philadelphia, Feb. 7. Arrived Steamer
Corozal. from Columbia liiver.

Wan Pedro. Feb. 7. Sailed Steamer Bear,
for Portland.

Everett. Feb. 7. Arrived Steamer 'Wi-
llamette, from Portland.

Astoria. Feb. 7. Sailed at r.:30 P. M.
Xorwcpia n ba rks Vand uara and Danmark,
for I'nited Kingdom.

Balboa. jVb. 8. Arrived Steamer San
Joso. from San Francisco.

New Yrk. Feb. 8 Sailed Steamer
Buno? Aire?, for Cadiz.

Gibraltar. Feb. fi. Arrived Steamer Duca
DeplI Abruzzl, from New York.

Salerno, Jan. 31. Arrived Steamer Car-
digan, from Portland. Or., via Norfolk.

Genoa. Feb. 1. Arrived Steamer Manuel
Calvo. from New York.

Piraeus. Feb. 6. Arrived Steamer Quito,
from Seattle, via Newport News.

Liverpool, Feb. 7. Arrived-- Steamer
Talthyblm. from Victoria. B. C.

Glasgow. Feb. S. Arrived Steamer
Camemnia. from New York.

Oallao. Feb. . Sailed Steamer Baja
California, for San Francisco.

Havr- - Feb. 6. Sailed Steamer Rocham.
beau, for New York.

San Francisco, Feb. 8. Arrived Steam-
ers Admiral Farraput. from Seattle; Beaver,
from Portland; President, from Victoria,
bailed Steamer San Gabriel, from Cmpqua.

Seattle. Feb. 8. Arrived Steamers Gov-
ernor, from San Dleo; ET1 Sepundo and
Admiral Sehley, from San Francisco; Lans-in- s.

from Port San Luis.
NANAIMO. B. C, Feb. 8- - Arrived

Steamer Henry T. Scott, ton-in- s Darjre o.

from San Francisco; Star of Poland,
from San Francisco

Tides at Astoria Tuesday,
nisn. Low.

S:1I A. M 8.5 ft. 10:2S P. M 6.0 It.
1:0a A. 31 r. m. v.v a.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
aii infnrmotlnn renorted at 8 P. M.

February S. unless otherwise designated.)
Willamette, Lvereu ior latuuirt, uii x u;

Point.
Lucas, to wins oarse vo. aan iin-iai.-

rnp soortif tpieht miles north of Blanco.
Herrin. Monterey ior jveren, u

from Monterey.
Carlos. San t rancisco ior urays nuruoi,

off Columbia River.
Admiral Dewey, Seattle ior san rrain-Bcu-

,

off Cape Mares.
Santa Cecelia. San Francisco for Portland,

bar bound Columbia River.
llanifv, San Diego for Honolulu, 19C1

miiftii frr,m San Die no. February 7.
l.oiran- - Manila for ban r ranciaco, xooo

miisc VMiriiflrv 7.
Manchuria, orient ior r raut-ieuu-

, ov
lies west of Honolulu. February 7.
Thomas. San Francisco for Manila, 409

miles out, reDruary i. ,0oLfUriine tan r rancisco ior nunuiuiu, --

miles out. February 7.
Aroline. San Francisco for San Pedro, 80

miles south of pigeon Point.
Yucatan. San Francisco for san rearo,

off Sur.
Chanslor. ior can rancisco, -

miles out.
Topeka, Eureka for San Francisco, 42

miles north of San Francisco.
Coronado. San Francisco for Grays Har

bor, 2 miles north of San Francisco.
Grace Dollar, San Francisco for Tacoma,

300 miles north of San Francisco.
Paraiso, lon jeac n ior an r rancisco,

145 miles south of San Francisco.
Speedwell. Coos Bay for San Francisco,

140 miles north of San Francisco.
Manoa. Honolulu ior ban r rancisco, ia

miles out.
Klamath, Astoria for San Francisco, 15

miles south of Point Gorda.
Elder, Portland ior coos say. otr ieceta

Head.
Kd on do. Coost Bay for San Francisco. J2

miles south of Northwest Seal Rock.
California, San Francisco for Galveston.

1072 miles south of San Francisco, Feb-
ruary 7.

Edgar H. Vance, ban Francisco tor
Acajutla. 2123 miles south of San Fran
cisco. February 7.

Damara. San Francisco for Norfolk. 1496
miles south of San Pedro, February 7.

Barpe iL Ventura ior san fearo, iu miles
east of Hucneme.

Coneress. San Pedro for San e rancisco.
nine miles north of Point Arguello.

Pennsylvania. Balboa for ban Francisco,
SSS miles south of San Francisco.

Santa Rita. Port San Lnis for Balboa.
36T miles south of Port San Luis.

John A. Hooper. Norfolk for San r ran
cisco, 1010 miles south of San Francisco.

Navajo. San Pedro Tor Galveston, looo
mi south of San Pedro.

Santa Cruz. New York for San Pedro. 946
miles south of San Pedro.

EMPRESS SHOW ALL GOOD

Midget Headliiiers Thrill and Amuse
and Others Are Stellar.

At the Marcus Lcew Empress this
week there Is not one dull act.

The headline act would add luster to
any bill. Ergotti presents a refresh
ingly novel and diverting act. featur-
ing his two midgets. The wee fellows
are physically perfect save that they
are miniature editions ot masculinity.
They are alert and constantly flinging
clever badinage at each other and
across the footlights. As if they were
rag dolls. Monsieur Ergotti flipflaps
the lithe little lads in acrobatic feats..

An act which won instantaneous ta- -
vor was Frank Bohm and his company
in "Ye Olde Tyme Halloween," featur
ing Mabel Keith and John S. Leick,
cornettists. The act Is a great big mu-

sical one with eight players.
Tom Malonev tells new stories, sings

good ballads, and gives a hilariously
funny emulation of Mr. Flaherty pre-
siding at a hodcarriers' meeting.

Reminiscent of "Bunty Pulls the
Strings" is the dellehtful little oatmeal
study presented riy oiuart joiock. a
scotch comedian, and. a fine support.
in Carrie Glenn and Andrew Clyde,

UGH! LAI BACK

RUB LU1AG0

BACKACHE AWAY

Rub pain right out with small
trial bottle of old

"St. Jacob's OiL

Kidneys cause headache? No! They
have no nerves, therefore cannot cause
pain. Listen! Your backache is caused
by lumbago, sciatica, or a strain, and
the quickest relief is soothing, pene-tratin- ir

"St. Jacobs OiL" Rub it right
on your painful back, and instantly
the soreness, stiffness and lameness
dlnannears. Don't stay criDpled! Uet a
small trial bottle ot "St. Jacobs Oil"
from your druggist and limber up. A
moment after it is applied you'll.won-de- r

what became of the backache or
lumbago pain.

Rub old, honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
whenever you have sciatic, neuralgia,
rheumatism or sorains. as it is abso
lutely harmless and doesn't burn the
skin. Adv.

Appetite Follows
Good Digestion

Nearly everyone indulges their
appetite and the digestive organs
are abused, resulting lr a con-
gestion of poisonous waste that
clog's the bowels and causes
much misery and distress.

The most effective remedy to
correct this condition is the com-
bination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, known as Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. This is a
natural, pleasant-tastin- g remedy,
gentle yet positive in action, and
quickly relieves indigestion, con-
stipation, sick headache, belch-
ing, etc. Drug stores sell Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin at fifty
cents and one dollar a bottle,
and In thousands of homes It is
the indispensable family rem-
edy. For a free trial bottle
write Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 452
Washington St., Montlcello, 111.

Scotch humor predominates In the
sketch. "Sandy's Weddin" Present"

Crawford and Broderick, a pretty
maid and a mighty clever chap, sing
and dance with spirit and profit. The
audience likes 'em.

Juggling Delisle has new Inventions
that have never visited us by the Jug-
gling route and he gets lots of appre-
ciative applause.

"RAZOR," HE CORRECTS

MAN FACIiVG MURDKR CHARGE
FINDS FAl'IiT WITH IXDICTMBST.

Domlnico Pacini, Fearful of Being;

Hanged. Brightena Up When
Change lit Llir Is Explained.

"No, no! It was a razor and a re-

volver. There was no knife."
Dominico Pacini interrupted the

reading of the murder indictment
against him in Circuit Judge Davis"
court yesterday morning to draw this
fine distinction ds to weapons. He is
charged with having murdered Mrs.
Oltmbia Palermini near Grays Crossing
on November 7. The woman had been
shot in the back and badly cut

Apparently much cheered at the
thought that he cannot be hanged in
Oregon, Pacini appeared in the court-
room for arraignment yesterday with
none of the qualms which so seriously
affected him when he was first arrest-
ed in Stockton, Cal., two weeks ago.

While being brought back from Cali- -
i t.. tihoriff.... Phiilirtta Pa.xoriua. 1cpuij w,.. - f",

cini twice attempted to commit sui
cide, and on tne entire journey was
morose. Ot until tne train ainveu
at Eugene, Or., did any change in his
disposition become apparent. There
Deputy Sheriff Phillips met one of
Pacini's countrymen, and the prisoner
was told in his own language that cap.
ital punishment had been abolished
that he could not.be hanged in Oregon.
He brightened up immediately.

After his arraignment yesterday,
during which he listened carefully to
the reading of the indictment, and in-

terrupted long enough to make the cor-

rection about the weapons he used in
slaying Mrs. Palermini, Pacini took the
statutory time in which to plead. Judge
Davis appointed L. C. Mackey to de-

fend him.

Wilson Plans Fair Visit March 21.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. President

Wilson now plans to arrive in San Fran-
cisco March 21 for his visit to the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. What day
he will leave Washington and whether
he will make speeches on the way to
San Francisco or on his return trip, re-

main undetermined. Much of that fa

nnon the prospects of an extra
session of Congress.

DAILY SIETEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Feb. 8. Maximum tempera-
ture 050 degrees; minimum, 45.2 degrees.
River reading, 8 A. M., 6.1 feet; change Ji
last "1 hours, 0.6 feet. Total rainfall (u
P M to 5 P. M.). trace; total rainfall
since 'September 1. 10H. -3 inches: nor-

mal rainfall since September 1, 27.4!) Inches;
deflcleniv of rainfall since September 1.

11)14, 7.15 Inches. Total sunshine, 2 hours.
40 minutes; possible sunshine, 10 hours. 2
minutes. Barometer (reduced to sea level),
5 P. M.. 211.32 inches.

t --3 Wind

3 "S. 19
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State of
STATIONS. Weather

Baker 5010.10 14'SE (Cloudy
Boise 56'0.f0 18'SB Cloudy
Boston ....... (Cloudy
i;aigary 42 V.wi. Miear
Chicago 3U0.00 8!W Clear
Denver 6tt 0.00 4 SW Clear
Des Moines ... 24' U. 00) 4 N Clear
Duluth 21 0.001 4!N Clear
Galveston Gti'0.00 12E Clear
Marshfleld

-- $ 0.04H6 S Rain
ClearHelena

Jacksonville . . 52:0.00! 4NWl Clear
Kansas City. . . 4" 0.O0 10 ti Clear
Los Angeles . . 10 SB Pt. cloudy
Marshfield 58 0.04;lS Rain
Med ford no 0.00 32 SB Rain
Minneapolis . . . wvo.fin' 4 W Clear
Montreal yft O.O0 20 XW now
New Orleans. . OS 0.0V' 4'VV Uiear
n:ow York 34 O.oo 2s:.VWfPt cloudy
North Head fp4'0.0i;iS'E iBain
North laKima. 4S 0.061 C NE (Cloudy
Phoenix 72 0.OO 4 SW1PL cloudy
Pocatello 52 0. 0O 8 SE JCJoudy
Portland ."i u.ooi tt E .'Cloudy
Uoseburjj ..... r.S O.OO 20.SE IClear
Sacramento u 0.5S 22 S Bain
St. Luu is - . - . S.VO.OO 4.fcJ jCiear
C.H t ulin ...... Cloudy
San Francisco. . 5ti1.0il4 SW Rain
Seattle tflO O.fH) 14 E Cloudy
Snnkane ...... - , . 4H 0.OO! 8 E Cloudy
Tacoma Cloudy
Tatoosh Island. 52 0.20 30' NE Cloudy
Walla waiia... i4lO.0Of 4 XW Cloudy
Washington 34 0.00 lo NW Pt. cloudy
Winnipeg 14"O.02 H SE Clear

WEATHER CONDITIONS,
a -- tnin if! a iniT th Oreeon

roast ad waminss for same were ordered
display eU aL C:li F. M- - at all stations in

PORTLAND

AND

ABSTRACTS OF TITI.
PKOMPT SERVICE at reasonable prices.

Pacific Title & Trust Co., 7 ch. of C;m.
ACCORDION PLEATING.

ACCORDION", knife nd box pleating, plcot-In-

hemstitching, braiding, embroidering.
Kastern Novelty Mfg. Co., 8Stt 6tb, bv
Mail orders promptly attended to.

u RTFPH W H omKiitchlnz and scalloping.
accord, side pleat, buttons covered, goods
spongea, niau orders, jaa aiuw. ....o.

ASSAYK3 AND ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE, 143Vi 2d. Gold,

silver and platinum boughL
ATTORNEYS.

11 ALL. & FUEDXER, lawyers; consultations
free. Flledner bids. Mar. 3507.

LAWYER; consultation free. Main 4993.
Selling bldg

CAR TEC WEAVING.
.NORTHWEST RUG CO. Rugs from old car-

pets, rag rugs. 1S8 Kast ath. Both phones.
CELLULOID BUTTONS. BADGES.
THE IRWIN-IIODSO- COMPANY.

92 5th Bt. Phone Main 312 and A 1254.

C ERTUFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTAN IS.
GEO. RIDOUT Marshall 65. 266 12th It.

Moderate charges
CHIROPODISTS.

William, Estelle and William. Jr.. Deveny,
the only scientific chiropodists in the city.
Parlors 302 Gerlinger bldg., S. W. corner
2d and Alder. Phone Main 1301.

CUROPODY, pedicuring, manicuring for
ladies and gentlemen. 04 Macleay bldg..
2S Washington st.

DR. ETHEL A. SACRY, painless chiropodist.
606 Panama bldg. Phone Main 9068.

CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mrs. M. D.
Hill. Office Fliedner bldg. Main S473.

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS.
Dr. MrMahon surprises all. Chronic cases. 31

treatments. $15. Others less. 121 4th St.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
DRESS SUITS for rent. We press one suit

each week for $1.50 per month.
UNIQUE TAILORING CO..

309 Stark St., bet. 5th and 6th. Main 514.

COLLECTION AGENCY.
WAGES. RENTS AND CLAIMS of any de-

scription collected on percentage any-
where. Highest class references. The
Harden Mercantile Agency, room 426
Henry bldg.

Accounts, notes. Judgments collected. "Adopt
Short Methods." Short Adjustment Co.,
826 N. W. Bank bldg. Phone Main 974.

NETH & CO., Worcester bldg. Main 1796
No collection, no charge. Established 1900.

WHOLESALE
ARCHITECTURAL WIRE IRON WORKS.
Portland Wire & Iron Wks., 2d and Columbia.

AUTO AND BUCiUi TOPS.
M'BRII.I.B HVV.OY TOl' CO., 20 U 2d St.

AUTO.ViOBII.K SUPI'UES.
B ALLOU & WMGHT, 7 til and Oak sts.

BAUUAUK niKCKED AT HOME.
Baggage & Omnibus Transfer. I'ark Jfc Uavla

BirVn.ES. MOTORCYt'UKS & SUPPLIES.
BALU1U & WKltilll, Itn ami oaa. Bi

ISKKAII BAKERV.
Royal Bakery & Cool"., Inc.. 11th and Everett.

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS.
HENRY WKINHAKD, 13tll and Burnslde.

CASCARA BAKk'aNOGRAPE ROOT.
KAH.N" BROS.. 191 Front St.

CEMENT, LIMB AND PLASTER.
P. T. CROWE & CO., 46 Fourth St.

DRY tJOODS.
FLEISCHNER. MAYER & CO.. 207 Ash St.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
Ftubbs Electrical Co., 6th and Pine sts.

this district. A large high pressure area
overlies the Mississippi Valley. High south-
east winds occurred in Northern California
and Southern Oregon during the afternoon
and rain lias fallen in Washington. Western
Oregon, Northern and Central California.
Middle Atlantic and New England states.
Mild temperatures prevail in the Rocky
Mountain and Pacific states. It Is colder
than usual in the South Atlantic and East
Gulf states.

The conditions are favorable for rain m
this district Tuesday, with a southeast shift-
ing to southwest gale along the coast.
Strong east to southeast winds will prevail
In the interior.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity: Tuesday rain,;

strong southeast winds, probably shifting to
southwesterly.

Oregon and Washington: Tuesday, rain;
strong southeast shifting to southwest winds
in the interior; strong southeast shifting to
southwest gale along the coast.

Idaho: Tuesday, rain; Increasing south-
easterly winds. EDWARD A. BEALS,

District Forecaster.

NEW B0ARDS SELECTED

Election Officials in Precinct 37 to

Be Replaced.

Business men and women residing in
Precinct 37 are to be asked by City
Auditor Barbur to serve on the election
boards in that precinct at the city elec-

tion in June, In place of the persons
who served there at tne siaie cicvii."",
as a result of the Word-Hurlbu- rt re-

count controversy. Mr. Barbur an-

nounced Saturday that he would ask
the Council to remove the old boards,
and new officials were selected yester-
day. Appointment of them will be asked
at the removal time of members of the
old board.

Those chosen for new officials are:
Day board Judges, T. J. Mendenhall,
Nellie Hoover and B. H. Blackstone;
day board clerks, Mrs. S. E. Dougal.
Richard B. Dallahunt and E. N. Strong;
night board judges, T. M. Lawrence.
O P Bliss and C. H. Starr; nightjboard
clerks, W. J. Love, J. H. Tackaberry
and W. A. Pettlgrove.

E. L. Hart, one of the members of
the old board, yesterday sent in his
resignation. In his letter he suggested
that no one less than 25 years old be
appointed on a board. He said much
trouble comes from "appointing chil-

dren, who do not realize the responsi-
bilities." He said there should be no
women on night boards, and in no in-

stance should a man and his wife be
appointed on the same board. He said,
also, that the city should condense the
104 pages fo instructions to election
officials to reasonable length "so that
officials can get an idea of what is in-

tended of them." .

British Get 3 Carloads of Horses.
GATEWAY, Or., Feb. 8. (Special.)

Three cars of horses were shipped from
the Deschutes country on Sunday by
agents of the British government. Onf
car was loaded at Redmond and two at
Madras.

BUSINESS
DANCING.

HEATIi:s DA.VCIM; SCHOOL Lessons
daily; class Tues., Friday evenings, 8 to 10.

w 2d St., bet, Washington and Stark,
lessons 25c.

DENTISTS.
L)U. A. V. KEENK, Majestic Theater blug-- .

351 "Washington St. Marshall

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.
Treatment by specialists: glasses fitted. Dr.

F. F. Cassoday, 517 Dekum hldg.. Sd A N n.

ELECTRIC MOTOHS.

MOTORS, generators bougnt, sold, rented
and repaired. We do all kinds of repair-
ing and rewinding; all work guaranteed.
11. M. H. Klectrio Co, 31 First St. North.
Phone Main 11210

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE VORKS.

PHOENIX iron Works. East 3d and Haw-
thorne. CSeneral machine and foundry work.

KODAKS and ALL, SUPPLIES: developing,
prin-.in- and enlarging. PlKb. at MAUK.-HA-

CO.. K4.1 Washington si.

MACHINERY.
Engines, boners, sawmills, bought, sold and

exch inged. The J. E. Martin Co.. Purllsna.

MESSENGER. SERVICE.
HASTY MiSSENGElt CO. Motorcycles "d

bicycles. Phone Main 5:i. A ITloS.

MOVING PICTURES.
F1LM. machines, supplies,

ren;ed and "old. 220 2d St.

Emil Thielhorn, violin teacher; pupil Sevcl
2uT Fliedner bldg. A 41ii". Marshall In:

NAT IROI'RACTHJ rHYsULVXS.
DR. PHILLIPS, specialist in paraljsls, nerv-

ous, chronic diseases. o04 bids.

OPTICIANS.
A FIGHT on high prices.

L V pair of glasses when I
' ean fit your eyes with

ty lenses, gold-- f lllcd fra mes. as low
as 1.50? Goodman, 101 Morrison, near
bridge Main 2124. Satisfaction gum ant eed.

OSTEOPATHIC rHYSICIAXS.
Ii R B. NORTH RL" P. X"" Morgan bidu..
cor. Broadway and Washington street. Of-

fice phone. Main a41; residence. East 1Q2.I.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
K. C. WRIGHT 22 years' ractice. U.

foreign patents. iHnj Doku m Mdg.

MANUFACTURERS
GRVIN MERCHANTS.

Albers Bros. Milling Co.. t ruct and Marshall.
GROCERIES.

WADIIAM3 & CO.. o Fourth
HATS AND CAPS.

Tl I A N H AU" S K R 1 AT CO., bi-- .' Front St.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL AND 1'lUsT
KAH.N BKOS., 191 Front sU

LEATHER AND SHOE TRADE SUI'Pl.IES.
CHAS. L. MASl'IL'K & CO., 74 Front; learn-

er of e cry description ; taps. mfg. findings.
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S NECKWEAR,

Columbia Neckwear Mfg. Co.. S Fifth sU

IKON WORKS.
PACIFIC IRON WORKS.

PORTLAND. ORKliO.N.
STRUCTURAL STKEL PLANT.

FOUNOR Y.

MJLLINERY.
b'rADKIIAW BKOS., Morrison and .th

ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE.
Portland Wire & Iron Wks.. d and Columbia.

PAINTS AND WALL PAPER.
P. FULLER CO., li:ih and I'avls.

VETERANS TO GIVETALKS

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY TO BE HONOR.
ED IN SCHOOLS, FEBRUARY JS.

Parade Will Precede Bin ProKramme
at Mass Mretlne Under Aumilrex

of Memorial Society.

With patriotic addresses in the public
schools of the city and a parade, fol-

lowed by a mass meeting. Lincoln's
birthday will be celebrated February
12, the programme of the day having
been arranged un3er tne auspices oi
the Lincoln Memorial Society of Ore-
gon, the CJrand Army of the Republic,
and the Spanish American War Vet-
erans. In addition, addresses will be
given in the schools of the city by
representatives of the City Beautiful
Committee and the day will be observed
as a general clean-u- p day throughout
Portland.

Representatives of the Lincoln Me-

morial Society will speak in the schools
at 11 o'clock and at 11:30 the rep-

resentatives of the City Beautiful
Committee will have the platform.

At 1:30 the parade, which will start
from the Courthouse, will be made up
of representatives of the Grand Army
of the Republic, Spanish American War
Veterans, Sons of the Civil War Vet-

erans and the Naval Reserves. The
parade will proceed to the Deutsches
Haus, at Thirtenth and Main streets,
where the programme of the day will
be given.

Governor Withycomne is expected to
be present at the gathering, which is
to be open to the public Members of
the Supreme Court and state and coun.
ty officials have been invited.

Wallace McCamant will be the
speaker of the day and an address will
also be delivered by Captain J. P.
Shaw, president of the Lincoln Me-

morial Society.
The clean-u- p work will be done by

the City Beautiful Committee in
with the schools of the city

and residents.

MUTS TO INVADE SALEM

Initiation of 100 to Be Held in Cap-

ital Thursday.

Next Thursday will be a Rala day at
ha CfafA fa nit;!, wnen tha Ancient

t- - nf ATnta Pnrtlnnfl flvftastv. will
invade Salem to Install a dynasty of
more man JUV prommcni. cuiacno " i

the Upper Valley town, State officials
. j lafftciatnea will rnmA in fnr a. Rhare
of the fun when Mayor White, of Salem,
turns over me ejs iu uib uny.

rri,a tnltintlnn will hA In rhnrco of
t v WaHpIti nriinir h i tr mut: Charlps
P. Bersr. tel Vt tuh yuh: Willlnnt T.

R.UMFORD
Portland, Oregon, March 25, 1914

"We have made a complete analysis of

the contents of a 'can of Rumford Baking

Powder purchased of a Portland grocer,

and found it to be worthy of the highest

commendation as a healthful, efficient

and economical leavening agent."
Gilbert-Ha- ll Co., Chemists

By . $VWfpr es .

THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER

DIRECTORY
PAWNBROKERS.

STEIN" 8 LOAN OKKICE.
i:tl North 0l h bt.

tUHTI.AM) WOOD I'U'li i'O.- -K 'lory
offlci' iMili n?id orh rf. Main 3!J.

Kill 1 Kit !TA M rs, M-- l,S HHH MHjNa.
i'At ll'lC COASl MAMI' WOK Kb,

231 Vnti. at. Ptnn Miiu .10 mid A y71U.

MIOK Ktl'UKIMi.
MiOKS IlAl-fc- hOLfc-U- ,

In 10 mlnutci
v. tillo you

New ork Slum Uopj.lr Co
Aldrr

MIOWl AM-;-. HANK MOKE IIXll UK.
KH; li l ? pre WvitMii livtut

v Slumt-ftK- ".. 4 N. 10th. Al.irt.hn.il i .

MOllAi.l--: AMI TKANM liR.

rOKTLAN D Vn Moiufcc t o., cor. li
hi, J Kvjrni?y st. Ju.--t cml?if d,
tiifpruot wttiotiiMift lr houiiold nct
pianos and uutumoM.ri; .MUtiia ri.rai
lira and vcrniin-i'ioo- r rooma, um-.iMlt-- .i

pittiio-roon- iruK and rug vwultp; track-ug- o

fur carload hiinnrntH, for m
inn. reduced lrei;lit ral tor huuae.ioid

oud in and lioni Emi In Uiroutti car.
.Main utUtt, till U pur inu-i.tn-.

C. O. riK Trttimrcp fr tstorneo '. OIf.
and coiiiiimhUou bri k warulioua--
M'pariiio Iron room and f lieprouf vault
for aluablea. N. W. cr. id and I'ina aia.
l'lanoa and funilturu mo . d and parked
fur apt-tit- rwiea inado on hu
in our through turn l.. all uomratto "d
foreign poi m. Main td'rt. A I'.'l-'t- .

OI.HtN-ll"t- ; Tit Nr i;i; o.
New Jirrpruof wnreliouaoe with eparai

rooms. Wo nuie and paoU ho"Uid
Kooda ami piano, and finp at rdu a
rate. Auto xtiutt and iniim for mwvii'a.
Furardiii mid d t i itur Inn kfm
track a i f io md a an "iuc, J 0th and
1I..M at k. Alain A

OKK'iUN TUANSKKK O ... 44 ft,
cor. loth. Tel plum Main ''' or A Jl''-'-
W'o own atid tatf two lri ,. "A '
w uroliousua on terminal Irav ka. Lot
ttiMitaiic' nua in clly.

MASMNU WAUKIIn! SK A T It A Sl K Ell CO.
New Itnatlnn, Wth mid Hoyt rln.

Movliiii. p;. 'ln(f. liippU . alotaga.
Main To:;. A I.

MV)ISON-S- and W A It hi; --

l ii flee H Malipon. lit nral iilti han.I
Hii-- forwArdinp atJQ'Uw. notie Main ;..ii.

tJUKKN and dry
ama Vn- t'"-- .

TAINTS, OIL AND (it. AIM.

nsnl. a- uiJ:,1,l"lJ tfs.

I'll'U. I'll'K iTtTIX.S AMI (ALItS.
M. L. Kl.lNi:. SI S Front -

PI. I MIHNfi AND STEAM bl ri l.lt-4- .

M. 1.. KLIN IS M- - Front st.
PKINTEHS AND PI HLIMIKRS.

W. B.V1.TK3 Co.. lin und Osk pis.

I'KIIIH t K (OMMIMf Mr.ltt II AM 3.
KVEIirilNO I" Vlilli:!.!.. H Front SL

Kfd'E AND KIMllNti TWINE.
nrllnn.1 I 'oril.i f; j Co.. llill s'd Northrup.

SAND AND I.K A EL.
COl.T'MMIA IihitJKlt CO.. loot of Ankeny.

SASH. IHItlltS AND I.LAS.
V. Fl I.I . Kit A: CO., I.'lll Slitl liSVlS.

orlland It. hi WorkK. lflh and Noithrup.
WALL I'AI'EK.

MOnCAN W.M.I. I'AI I'.ll o., rs M SI

WHOLESALE .1 El ElfS (IITICH.
lil'TT IIIll-'ltl.- into v. MOHAWK. BI.Dv.

ranKl hciro glyph; Jpoi-- I Baltn.
koph uptha ku.sh, am! John H. Bur-Kar-

in nor guard. Mayor A Ibco mul
several of Ihu city officiula have jrrrcl
to make the jouriu'y on tho Bpccial
train.

A band of more than f pUmts will
be taWrn alon. Tho tiovernor und
other state officials will bo Initialed
la tho .Senate chambers. The vpfl"!
t ra i n will vo t h V n lu n 1 po t at
3:30 A. M. Thursday, on one of the
fastest journeys ever made over Mho
tracks, affording to railroad officials.

Some unique "stunts" will be pre-

sented to the Salem people when the
special arrives at Third and Commer-
cial streets. The return trip will not
be mudu until the rounds of the town
aro a tiling f the pasU

TOO LATK TO CLASSIFY.
SA Kl'i V A NTKI) A pprex unl ! I'sx4: S

Justde, with uteri HirM al.oui
HVi ; must bo extra. rJinnrlly cheap tor

rn'-h- IT .vit. i irrcniiiiiti

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Daily huU Sunday

Ter I. In
Onn lime
Sanit ud tvvi commtuI ivi rim
Sum ad thrc nmvrul i p met ItOr
hame ad nix or nrirn eonrcutii lmr. . 5ttn

'l ite above rate, apply l mivrri iMMtinl
ntuler "New Tmiaj ' and nil olhrr laMtlea.
tiont except the tollowinK:

Sit ilat ohm untrd Male.
Sttirif iuni, uiitnli I em air.
lor Kent, Itouin, private lam life.
Hoard and Imiiii, lrlale l aititlie.

MiKkeeptnir-KHiiti- I'rlt nte I ami lie.
tale on the above clastlib alion im 1 cent

m hue curb insertion.
On "ehurKe" adverl iwemint ehanre w ill te

baMed on the nandter of line appearing l'
tlie paper, rexardlet of the uumher uf word
in each line. Minimum ebarur. to linen.

The Oreffonian will accept clatMllled
over the telephone, provided

the advertiser it m ttiiboeriber t etthee
phone. o price will he quoted ovrr tha
phone, bill hill will he rendered the follow --

in day. W hether Milieqtieiit advertisement
w ill be aeeepled over tlie phone depend
niton the protnptneM of pa inent of tele-
phone aderttement. Sllnaliona Wanted
and personal advert temenla will not le

over the telephone. Order fnr one
incrtlti only will he accepted for "Furni-
ture, for sale, 'Uu-in- Oppnrtunll ie,"
"Koomlnitr-HotiMe- and "antel to Kent,"

The OrcRoiilan will not Kiiarantee aceumee
or m inir repnihllily for error occurrlnc
In t elephoned ad vert iemen I a.

Advert to receive pmmtH elal-flcatii-

niut he in The Oreoniaii office he.
fore 0 o'clock at niirlit. except Saturday.
f'loninK' hour for The Sunday Oreffonian will
he 7:Ht o'elm-- SuMirly luicbt. 1 he fllc
will h" open until 10 o'clm-- I. M., a nial.and all l received ton tale for proper
rlanttillention will he run under the heading
"Too I.ale to hilfy."

The Oregon I an will nd he repnn.lhf fnr
more than one incorrect Inrtlon of any rt

itemeiit offered for more than one time.
Telephone Main TO. a, A

M LET I NT NOTlCtS.

A. AND A. R TIITK.

Mectinir tontght, roeiai en? v.

By order
pr. eh i ri.vi; orn'i:i;.

IMPKKMl, Ll)i;K. NO. 1V.
A. Y. AND A. M Slated evm"4c muoteatlnn thin i Tuesday even
Inj;, " .10 February :t,
l.i l. Maconlc Temple. West bid.Jinnortatit hitslnt-sK- A full ai -

ten fin nee if menihera reTl','"tp'l "ndpeeted. Itef reshment s. jlinr m elmmc
order W. M,

TV. P AVniU'S, Feerctary.

hawthohm? i.oi(;i;. NO.
111. A. F. AND A. M Spe.lal
eommunlcatlnit this f Tuesday
eenlri(r at 7:.:0, Masnnlc Tompl".
Work In the Al. i. derea,

brethren welcome.
c. l. MI KMC A. Secretary.

CORINTHIAN' rWAPTril, NO.
ft I, o K. S. ststM eonimunii's- -

f tion till (Tuemlajri evenlnt. Mh.
W7 smite Teniplo. o'clock sharp.

VTA Denrees. AH O. E. K welcam.
Jr ny W. m.

HKNltlKTTA M ABK. Secretary.
WASHIN5TON COMMAND.

KUY, No. 13, K. T. Stated
conclave this fTuesday) en-ln- ,

7:'I'. Order of the Tem-
ple. All Sir Knlnhli

nt-- to attend.
M OUN T 1 OO O LO DC IC. NO.

?1 li7, A. F. AND A. M Slrrd
communication tin (Tm-ioty- i

evening at ":8d. Visitor wclcom.
Order of W. M.

F.Li. C. DICK. fee.
. . . . r X I'M NO. t. O.

O K K.Kiil.r iiie.tun till" T"dV
VWtora always i!iVl.n. porlh..

dii:i.
t t l u" v. V In ii

lo'l'in'll!"i;ro.inl'. Vf' M.'nmoiitn. 111. I'olH

i ounly pai.tn please uup. un. rul nolle.
lalr.


